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The mint has permitted Mrs
Helen Wilder Graft to assume her
former name Miss Helen Wilder

A meeting of tb3 vestry of St
Glomonts cuutch will be held in th
pirish house at 8 oclock this even ¬

ing

The bark Mohioan and the bark
entioe S N Castlo sailod yesterday
for San Pranciioo with cargoes of
sugar

A fluprise party was given last
evening to Miss Lillie Murray
who hat juBt returned from sohool
on the mainland at her mothers
residence in Punahou

Under th new law no morn
money can be refunded under the
special Chinese deposit arrangement
until the accounts have baen veri-

fied
¬

aud new certificates prepared

The two British torpedo boats
continuo to be the attraotion on the
waterfront Crowds of people visit
them daily la all probability the
fleet wi 1 get away noxt Tuesday for
China

Attornoy General Andrews will
present to the Supreme court at the
June term the result of his investi-

gations
¬

iato the controversy be ¬

tween lawyers employed in the now
famouB Sumner case

Under the new law the Board of
Health will hava to be appointed
07er again It is undoritood that
most of the old mambars will be re¬

named leaving 0it hovjvjr one of
the medical appointees

Representative Jonah Kumalae
W W Needham and others have
formed a company aud purchased
the business of J E Gores on Be
taaia strost The newconoern will
continue the enterprise after May
1st

Dr Lumley surgeon of the Am- -

paitrite who had been given specal
permission to visit the lepar settle
met t returned yesterdiy He ex
pressed himself last night as muoh
pleased with the syatemi employed
there for th traatmant and care of
the unfortunates

F R Helm secretary of the Mor
chants Association is endeavoring
in San Francisco to have the United
State army transports to and from
Manila call at Honolulu He is re-

ceiving
¬

substantial support and is

to interview General Humphreys
the new head of that departmen
on the matter

wmltfC - r

IN IZTEA SESSION -

i

The Second Legislature for tho Con-

sideration
¬

of Appropriation Bilie

TIIE SENATE rirST DAY

Met pursuant to the Governors
proclamation at 10 oclock Clerk
Sayidge calling it to order

On motion of Dickey seconded
by McCandlees Orabbe was elected
temporary President And on Aohia
motion seconded by Woods tho
officers of the regular etBion wore
deolared as tho temporary officers of
this extra sosBion and also that tho
rules of the regular session were
adopted for the guidance of the
present extra session And after
prayer by the temporary Chaplain
tha roll was called there were fcur
absentees Baldwin C Brown J T
Brown and Kalauokalani

On suspension of the rules Naka
paahu offered a itsolution that all
the officers of the last session be
appointed to serve during this extra
session Adopted The offlcers
were then all sworn in by the Presi
dent

Ucdor suspension of the ruler
Diokey presented a concurrent reso-

lution
¬

that a committee of flvo

members of each body be appointed
to consider the best form in which
to present the Beveral Appropria-
tion

¬

Bills aud also to apportion the
bills to be introduced first in each
body so that the work may bo equit ¬

ably distributed qnd eaoh house get
to work immediately and uo loss of

time unnecessarily cccur
McCandless coovod that a com- -

miltoo of throo ba appointed to no ¬

tify the Governor of its orginizs
tion and ready to proooed to busi ¬

ness And Achi amended it that the
olork also notify the House of the
samo fact Carried And MoCand
leaParis and Kaiue appointed as
such committee

Kecoes taken for ton minutes re-

commending
¬

at 1010 when the
Piesideut announced the some
standing oimtuiUuei as those at the
regular session

McCandleBS from committee to
tho Governor reportod that the
Governor recommended that the
items in tho original message on the
appropriations be aoted upon and
that on aocount of the County Act
going into effect he was in commu ¬

nication with the different bsadi of
departments as to th ir requin
mouts after January 1 1901 and
would send message later Adopted

The Dickey concurrent resolution
was then put and adoped

Paris gave notice of four billp all

pertainiDg to appropriations fl
for two yoars to June 30 1905 2J

for six months to January 1 1901

3J for salaries and pay rolls for
eighteen months to Juno 30 1903

and 4 for certain uupaid bills
All taken up and passed first read-

ing
¬

by title for second reading to
morrow

McCandlets also gave notice of a

bill for defrauding the Senato ex-

panses

¬

during this oxtia s ssion It
was likowice note J as in the case of

tho others
Adjournment was taken at 1055

to 10 jclook tomorrow mnrning

T2E IIOUSE--FIRS- T DAT

Called toorder by oerk Mehoula

at 1015 oolcck Head the Gov

ernors proclamation and asksd for

the pleasure of the House
Cliiliingworth moved that Hon

F W Bsckley be appointed Speaker
by a rising vote but the Clerk said

that the first business was thejap
pointment of a temporary chair-

man

¬

And on Chillingworths mo-

tion

¬

Lewis was bo chosen
Then Ohillingworth again re

mewed bis motion for the Speaker
but Qili said they oijght to have a
temporary clork aud Keliinoi nam
ed Meheula whioh carried

Haia ruggosted that a temporary
interpreter ba talented and K1H
noi named W J Coelho which car-

ried

¬

Kupihaa nominated Beokley for
Speaker and waa unanitmusly elect-

ed

¬

all arising exoept Kalama Tho

result was received with geuoral ap
plause Aud on Paelos motion
Quillingwarth was ohQ3eo to es

nrt the Speaker to the chair but
before doing so Buckley suggested
that the clerk bsMnstruoted to oast
a voe for him which wai bo don
and then ho was escorted to tho
chair

On the roll being called all an ¬

swered exoopt Aylatt and Jaeger
Keliinoi nominated Knudsen for

Vico Speaker and the clerk cast
the voto and the result was also re-

ceived
¬

with applause
Kupibea mvod that tbe rules of

the regulir B33sion be adopted but
tho chair ruled that thoa3 were the
rules for this etrA jesaion

Yida nominated Meheula for
oleik and that Coelho oaBt the vote
which was o d jne He also nosr
nated Coelbo for interpreter and
the vote was oast by tho clerk K v
liinoi nominated Tbielen for steno-

grapher
¬

the clerk also casting tie
tote

Kumalae nominated Makainai as
assistant clerk Harris asked if it
was necessary and tha Speskr said
not in the organization for that wta
an appointment by tbe olork and
Speaker

Harris nominated Itdv S W Keku
ewa for ohapUln an j Kiniho nam
ed Rev H Mvjjs Tndr oleotloa
was by ballots and Interpreter
Coelho aoted as teller Tha result
was that the latter waa elected by
11 voles the form3r obapain receiv-
ing

¬

only 11 votes
For Sergean at Arras Harri3

nominated i ij S Ifcsleo Kauluo
nominated Joo H Wise and O li

nominated Starr Kapu The same
course was taken as in tha former
instance as well as ia ell tbe other

v y-- j

cises later Knleo waa oleotod by
13 voter Wise 11 and Kapu 1

There wero four nominations for
Mesongor Harris uannd S K
Malol Keliiuoi uamed Julian Yates
Kuphoa uamed Naleilohua and Pali
nomad G K Kauirnakaole tho latter
name was uot seconded and the vot
ing was only ou tbe other three nom
inees who vjore duly secovuled
Yates received the choie by 12

votes Naleilohua 9 and Maloi 7

And for Janitor Kupihoa namod
E W Palau aud Pall named Keliioa
and tho nominations wore closed
Keliiaa was declared elected by 23

vote hi3 opponent only receiving
1 with one blank vote

Paelo moved that tho clork be
ijflJructed to notify tho Senate of

its organzitiou audita readiness to
proceed to business and waB ao or-

dered by tho Spoaker
A communication wqb then read

from tho Sinato notifying that It
Was orgsnzd and ready for busi ¬

ness with the satrn oflimrs as at
tho regular B33sion all of whom
were Esquires now with the
exception of the Chaplain

Kumalae moved adjournment to
Monday and Harris amended it to
10 oclock tomorrow morning The
amendment carried and adjourn ¬

ment was thou taken at 11

oclock

Obintso Consul Calls

The new Chinese Consul called
on Governor Dole yesterday He
was accompanied by Vice Consul
Goo Kim who introduced him The
visitors wore met by Captain Mars
ton Campbell of the staff and es ¬

corted to the executive ohimber

ChoBtar to LoaTo

Mra Doyle mother of Chester and
Walter Doyle of this city sailed by
the Hongkong M3ru yesterday for
China where she goes to look after
osrtain property interests Chester
D ye expects to leave Hawoii after
tbe approaohiog court term is over
foe California to r main

Manager James baa arranged a
special dinnor and dance to take
place at the Moana hotel Saturday
evening The special Moaua Quin ¬

tette club will furulsh music

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
and Modorn Languages are beiog
taught to Oath ilio boys and young
men at the Caholic Mission under
the auapices of the C B U of Ha-
waii

¬

Appy to
O B U OP HAWAII

ta 2w

Fixe Loss

Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
ehoos assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
BzeB

Sisal aud Manila Rope assorted
Bizos

Planters nnd Goose Neck HoeB
ansortod siss

R R PioliB Axe and Pick Mat
tonka nBBorted sies

Axe Hoe aud Piok Handler as
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
colors

Again Waro
The abovo merchandise must bo

aold cheap for oash by

Tiia Collin Hardware Go

LIMIT BP
BIO Fort Streot

JTOH SIiE
ggOO HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliba Streot near King Only email
caah payment reoaived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
Sflo Ifornhanfc Rtroa

Kontuohya iamous JoBsse Mooro
Whiekey unequalled for ita purity
and oKcellonce On sale at any of
tbe saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agouti for thoHawftiia
IiUuia

jfct jii -

trtcaffrwr acbiCTuj

Wg DTP M
LWMJWIWWWlll

la nn absolutely pure product of malt
hops brewed under the most

favorable conditions with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Main 341

SLUMP IN PKIOES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of Ilia recent advance in WHITE
LEAD LltfSEifiD OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

A Special ReflucUon in

mm PREPARED PAINT
It is made of i S trictly Pure White Lead I Oxide of

Zinc thinned iith Pute Linseed Oilfinely groundand thor--
ougniy mixea oy iieavy Machinery

COLOK OAUDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBEE CEMBBT FLOOR PAINT

JUST
IE3s S

H
Ch

FORT
P O BOX 386
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and
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Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigorator An estra froeh supply
of Grapes Apples Lomonn Orange
Lirnoa Nuts RniaiuE Celery Frosb
Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As

parcgue OabbcRe Eastern asd Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tm and shell
OrcbB Turkeys Ploundors eto AH

game in Eeancn Aleo fresh Rook

roft Sniss and California Cream
Qhoeso Place yout order early

prompt delivery
OALIFORHIA FRUIT MARKET

Coiuqt KlnRmd Alisn Ht

fl
Hl KJHakLr--LVE-

rvm

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Dksiqns

Copyrights c
Anyono nondlii a skelrli mid description mny

niilcUIJ ascoi lulu our opinion froo whether m
Iiireimrm laiirfihnblyjmtonlnhlo oninmnloft
tioiis Btrlctlycontliloutfttl HANDBOOK onlutiuila
emt freu Oldest nucuey furbLCurlnirputiHts

1ntcnts tuken tUruuEh Munu V Cu receive
fpicial notice without chnruo In tho

Scientific JimericMt
A handsomely lllutlrnted weoVly Jjircost clr
dilution of an nclentlHii lournul icrms It a
year i tour iuaiUia tl cold byull nonuclcalcrn

New York
Uraacli Otllca S3 V SI WiuUiulgu V g

M -
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Telephone

GO LTD
Fort Merchant Streets

SteASM

E
and

a
eese

IIVED
SONOMA

Enorlish Bioatei
Fludon
Fancy

--Jlikilr

MUNNCo30Bw1a

b

HUBp
LTD

FiT RB3ElT
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92
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Casseroles
ere made of what is known as

French fro proof wore aheavy por¬

celain Lcok in your cook books
youll eoe what they aro for Cooking
eggs tmats vegatables pates and
other delicacies

Hamehins
in Dresden and whito china For

fanoy cookery just the thing You
surely waut luncheons and cuppers
Some covered with handlepsom not

The y aro especially nice for entree
dislioa The only assortment in tho
city
Let ts show them to you

r - - i

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

IC9 KING St Lewis Cooke bldg
24l Threo Telephones 210

Mn--Tavas- er

Horse Siioeri

South St near Eawaiabao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
oivn Horcoa delivered andtakeu
car of Tel Blue 8148 2299- -

yJr
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